Introduction
ACTION OF AMYLASE a-Amylase (1,4-a-D-glucan glucanohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.1) is an endoglycosidase that catalyses t~e rand~m endohydrolysis of I, 4-a-glucosidic linkages In starch, glycogen and other glucose polymers. 1, 6-a-linkages are not hydrolysed. Amylose, the linear glucose polymer compoent of starch containing only I, 4-a-glucosidic linkages, yields maltose, maltotriose and some glucose. Amylopectin, the branched compon~n~of starch, yields these and products cont~I~Ing u~hydrolysed 1, 6-a-linkages called limit dextnns. Most starches contain 20-28% amylose and 72-80% amylopectin. Amylase hydrolyses amylopectin significantly faster than amylose.
a-Amylase is a calcium-requiring metalloenzyme with at least one calcium atom tightly bound per protein molecule. The presence of thi~.calcium is required for full enzymatic activity and stability of enzyme. I. 2 Chloride is an allosteric activator of amylase and is required at a concentration of not less than 10 rnrnol/L for optimal activity.:' The optimal pH for amylase activity is around neutrality, pH 7, but can shift in the absence of chloride." AMYLASE ISOENZYMES a-Amylase exists in multiple molecular forms called 'isoamylases'. In man, plasma amylase is derived mainly from the salivary glands and the exocrine pancreas. These isoamylases arẽ oded by separate gene loci which are closely hnked on chromosome 1. 5 Allelic variation occurs at each gene locus, giving rise to two families of isoamylases: the P-type from the pancreas and the S-type from the salivary glands.. These isoamylases undergo posttranslational modification by addition or remova~o.f carbohydrate residues and by dea.ml.datlon of asparagine or glutamine moieties to produce additional sub-fractions.": 7 The amylase protein is a single polypeptide of molecular mass ranging from 53 000 to 60 000 daltons. The P-isoamylase contains no carbohydrate but the S-isoamylase can be either glycosylated or non-glycosylated.
Plasma amylase in disease
Plasma amylase is most frequently measured for the diagnosis of acute pancreatitis. In this dis.order, the activity of this enzyme exceeds twice the upper reference limit in approximately 90'1., of patients and more than five times in 60%. Plasma amylase activity starts to rise approximately 4 h after onset of pain, peaks at 24 .~and remains elevated from 3 to 7 days.
levatlOn may be more prolonged if pseudocyst IS present. A raised plasma amylase is not specific for pancreatitis; hyperamylasaemia is associated with other acute abdominal disorders, biliary tract disease, diabetic ketoacidosis, renal disease, salivary disease, inflammatory and neoplastic lung disease, ruptured ectopic pregnancy and macroamylasaemia. K The diagnostic specificity of plasma amylase ?etermination for pancreatic disease may be Increased by plasma isoamylase measurement nd the demonstration of increased P-type isoarnylase activity. Diminished or absent Pisoamylase in plasma is observed in pancreatic exocrine insufficiency. One of us has recentlỹ eviewed the value of plasma amylase and isoarnylase measurement in pancreatic disease.') MEASUREMENT OF PLASMA AMYLASE ACTIVITY More than 200 methods for the determination of plasma amylase activity have been described in the last 100 years. III For convenience, the most common of these can he grouped into arnyloclastic. saccharogenic and chromogenic methods. Early procedures have heen well reviewed by Searcy, Wilding and Berk. II A particularly useful tabulation of recent commercially availahle procedures, with details of their method principles, sample and reagent volumes, analysis time, cost and precision, is available (in German) in the review of Gihitz.
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AMYI.OCI.ASTIC METHODS
The amyloclastic methods measure the breakdown of a starch substrate hy viscosirnetric, turbidimetric, iodornetric or nephelometric procedures.
Yiscosimctric
Hydrolysis of starch in solution results in disruption of its molecular architecture with reduction of viscosity. A viscosimeter is used to measure the change in flow rate of st<lrch solution, the amylase activity being proportional to the time, or the amount of enzyme in a fixed time, required to reduce the original viscosity of the starch solution by a fixed percentage. These methods are very inaccurate, highly dependent on the nature of the starch substrate II and unsuitable for the measurement of low amylase activities. They are now of historical interest only.
Turbidimetric
Turbidimetric methods measure the decrease in absorbance of a turbid starch substrate due to reduction in starch granule size as a result of amylase activity. These methods are simple and rapid, hut suffer from poor precision at near normal activity of amylase and inadequate substrate stahility. In addition, the turhidimetric change is not linearly related to amylase activity, II except perhaps in the first 2 min of the reaction. 1.1 lodomctric In the iodometric methods, amylase activity is measured hy determining the time required for amylase to hydrolyse completely all the starch present in a reaction mixture, or the sample dilution required for complete hydrolysis in a fixed time. The end-point is indicated hy the absence of the blue starch-iodine colour. Alternatively, reduction in colour over a fixed time rather than its complete disappearance can be measured. Only amylose gives a hlue colour with iodine, amylopectin forms a weak red colour. 14 The characteristic blue colour is due to the helical configuration which amylose forms with iodine; each turn of the helix contains six glucose units and surrounds one molecule of iodine. The blue colour is obtained only when the overall chain length of amylose is greater than 45 glucose units. Disadvantages of the iodometric methods include (i) only the hydrolysis of the amylose portion of the starch substrate is being measured yet amylase has greater activity in hydrolysing amylopectin; (ii) starches of different origin vary in their proportions of amylose and amylopectin; (iii) amylase docs not act under substrate saturation conditions; and (iv) interference from proteins, particularly albumin, and from lipids."
Nephelometric
Nephelometric assays are based on reduction of light-scattering of starch substrate by amylase activity. Kinetic assays involving continuous monitoring have been described. 11>-19 The nephelometric approach to amylase determination has the advantage of simplicity, speed, precision and zero-order kinetics. It is claimed to be suitable for emergency purposes, results being available in less than 3 min with direct read-out; bench working time and manipulation are minimal and sample blanking is not required.:" Despite these advantages, nephelometric assays have not been popular because they need a special instrument, require the preparation of stable collagenous starch or amylopectin substrate suspensions, and because standardisation requires the use of arbitrary standards such as formazine or calibration against other methods using secondary standards (calibrators).
SACCHARO{;ENIC METHODS
Saccharogenic methods measure the production of reaction product sugars, these being determined by their reducing ability or by specific enzyme methods.
Measurement of reducing activity of reaction products
Amylase assays based on the measurement of the reducing activity of product sugars have a long history of clinical use and were the most accurate and satisfactory of early methods. This procedure has been adapted to the Technicon AAII AutoAnalyzer')M (Tcchnicon Instruments Corp., Tarrytown, NY 10591, USA) and standardised using maltose. Endogenous glucose can be removed by pre-incubation with glucose oxidase and catalase, so that no blank assay is required. Common reducing substances present in serum and urine samples do not interfere at their normal concentration and the procedure is linear up to I() times the upper reference limit. The glucose oxidase-peroxidase system has also been used to reduce chromophores other than arninophenazonc, e.g. AHTS (di-ammonium 2,2 azino-his O-ethylbenzothiazoline-o-sulfonutej),~(, or o-dianisidine,~7 or to produce a colourless product from n-ethyl-nsulfopropyi-m-toluidinc.:" In this last method, endogenous glucose was removed hy hcxokinase-ATP addition.
A major disadvantage of enzyme-coupled methods using u-glucosidasc is that this enzyme may produce some hydrolysis of the amylase substrate.~'J . .111 To overcome this problem, new chemically modified substrates have been used, and glucoamylase (an exohydrolase) substituted for u-glucosidusc for glucose .generation. One of these substrates is starch, chemically modified to block every ninth glucose unit to glucoamylase action.~7 The blocked starch is resistant to glucoamylase but when hydrolysed by u-urnylasc gives fragments which may be attacked by glucoarnylase to yield glucose. Amylase hydrolyses the blocked starch to yield two short oligosaccharides. One of these with the non-reducing end is hydrolysed by glucoamylase to yield four glucose units. Liberated glucose has been measured by the colorimetric glucose oxidase/peroxidasc!odianisidinc reaction, and by ultraviolet specamylase --'----, m aIt ose
Enzymatic measurement or reliction product sugars
Coupled-enzyme techniques to measure the glucose or maltose released from the amylase substrate have now superseded methods based on the reducing activity of these sugars. These enzyme methods have several major advantages: they arc single step assays requiring no protein precipitation with the need for centrifugation, they arc suitable for automation, the time course of the amylase reaction can be monitored continuously, reagents arc available commercially in convenient pre-packaged form, and (with the ultra-violet spectroscopic methods) results may be expressed directly in International Units based on the change in absorbance of a nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide coenzyme.
These coupled-enzyme methods usc visible wavelength colorimetry, arnperometry, ultraviolet (UV) spectroscopy or fluorimetry to measure glucose or maltose formed by amylase action. Each will he considered in turn.
Colorimetric enzymatic m etli ods. Proelcss and Wrighr" described an automated colorimetric amylase method for measuring the maltose released from amylodextrin (a partially hydglucosidic bonds, new reducing groups are produced, the increase of which is directly proportional to amylase activity. In early methods, liberated reducing sugars were measured by methods based on copper, ferricyanide , picrate, or anthrone reduction; alkaline copper reagent methods being the most popular. These were largely replaced by methods using dinitrosalicylic acid (DNSA) reagenr'!' 22 or neocuproinej': 24 the former because no protein precipitation was required to precede the reaction, and the latter because of its use in automated glucose procedures. These methods have been particularly used to study the properties of amylase, such as pH optimum, substrate specificity, salt requirements etc., because changes of these variables during the enzymatic reaction have little intluence on the subsequent determination of released reducing sugars. In addition, these methods have been frequently used as reference procedures. Reduction (e.g. DNSA) methods suffer from interference from high blank colours due to endogenous glucose. In the automated neocuproine method this glucose has been removed by sample pretreatment with glucose oxidase and cutalasc. This sequence is the basis of the kit formerly marketed by the Harleco Division of American Hospital Supply Corporation. The 'Eskalab' Amylase Reagent of Smith Kline Instruments (SKI) (Smith Kline Instruments, Inc., Sunnyvale, CA 94086, USA) substitutes starch for dextrin." The procedure was found to be simple, and suitable for automation. Added glucose present at levels up to 3 giL did not interfere. The main disadvantage was the long lag phase of 25 min, which could be eliminated by pre-incubating samples with a-glucosidase, glucose oxidase and hydrogen peroxide incorporated into the starch substrate.V The glucose oxidase did not compete with hexokinase for glucose liberated from starch by the action of amylase and a-glucosidase.
Numerous amylase substrates have been examined using this reaction." Although starch is the natural substrate for a-amylase, it has several disadvantages. It is ill-defined, has limited stability in solution and gave curvilinear kinetics with poor reproducibility. It has been suggested that this last is due to the substrate change during the course of the reaction. As the reaction proceeds, starch is broken down to oligosaccharides which compete with the starch as substratev'" Porter and Roberts'" used a heterogenous maltodextrin substrate with 5-15 glucose residues and claimed good linearity but found interference from endogenous glucose For each mole of glucose oxidised, one mole of oxygen is consumed. This results in a fall in the partial pressure of oxygen (P02) which is measured with p02 electrode. Information on the method appears to be limited to the abstract report of its originators.
Ultra-violet spectrophotometric enzymatic methods. In UV spectrophotometric enzymatic methods, sugar formation is linked to NAD reduction, and amylase activity is determined by monitoring the rate of absorbance increase at 340 nm due to NADH formation. Three different enzyme-coupled reaction sequences have been described.P'" A. Amperometric enzymatic method. Tietz, Mirands and Weinstock 32 described a kinetic method for amylase based on the following coupled-enzyme reaction:
blue pigment-t-Sl-l-O 620 nm. This procedure serves as a basis for a commercial kit (Amylase B-AR/HA, Wako Chemicals GmbH, Neuss, West Germany). The method is very sensitive, because for every molecule of substrate hydrolysed, five molecules of glucose are measured and because the final blue colour has a high molar absorbance. Endogenous glucose is removed by preincubation with glucose oxidase and catalase, the remaining catalase being inhibited with azide. Although glucoamylase is included during pre-incubation, the substrate is not hydrolysed by this because the active sites for the enzyme are blocked, additionally the substrate solution has a very good storage stability. The assay is linear up to 20 times the upper reference limit, has a short lag phase and is highly suitable for automation. Human pancreatic and salivary isoamylase were found to have similar affinities for the substrate. trophotometry using the glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase (G6PD)/hexokinase reaction (see later).
Satomura et al." used amylose with glucose in every 12 units blocked by a carboxymethyl (CM) group at carbon 6 to mask the active site of glucoamylase. They determined amylase by measuring the glucose produced in the colorimetric procedure shown: amylase CM-amylose+H 20
• CM-amylose with reducing end+CM-amylose with non-reducing end CM-amylose with non-reducing end+5 H 20 glucoamylase =----"-~. In this assay, one mole of NADH is formed per mole of maltose derived from amylase action. The reaction forms the basis of a commercial kit (Beckman Enzymatic Amylase Reagent, Beckman Instruments Inc., Microbics Operations, Carlsbad, CA 92008, USA) with the modification that an additional mole of NADH is formed by the oxidation of 6-phosphogluconate to ribose-5-P by added 6-phosphogluconate dehydrongenase. Because~ GlP is measured, endogenous glucose does not interfere. Iosefsohn and Hicks 46 adapted the kit method to the GEMSAEC centrifugal analyser (Electro-Nucleonics Inc., Fairfield, NJ 07006, USA) and observed linearity at activity up to 10 times the upper reference limit. Hanson and Yasmineh"" also used the Beckman Enzymatic Amylase Reagent on the GEMSAEC centrifugal analyser but observed curvilinear kinetics and a lag phase of 10 min. These findings are in agreement with Alexander ,4X but in conflict with the manufacturer's claim of a 4 min lag phase. Hanson and Yasrnineh'" proposed substituting glycogen for the soluble starch as substrate or adding glycogen to the substrate to reduce the lag phase to less than 3 min. They also found interference with the reaction by pyruvate, which was reversible with NADH supplementation or could be avoided by substituting NADP for NAD. Pyruvate represents a potential source of interference with all NADH producing systems, especially where sample lactate dehydrogenase (LD) activity is high or (as has been observed in some in-• stances) where reagents are contaminated with this enzyme. Such interference can be diminished by addition of semicarbazones'" to inhibit LD. Oxalate and oxamate addition might act similarly. 12 Nix et al. 49 used the same reaction sequence but starting with limit dextrin. The procedure was found to have a low reagent blank, high sensitivity and specificity.
The defined substrate maltotetraose was substituted for starch in the reaction in the new Beckman Enzymatic Amylase-DS reagent. The procedure proved superior to the previous Beckman Kit. It was more sensitive, gave zero order kinetics and was free from interference from pyruvate at concentrations up to seven times the upper reference limit. The Beckman Enzymatic Amylase-DS reagent has been adapted to the GEMSAEC centrifugal analyser, and to measurement of isoamylase in serum with the addition of a wheat germ inhibitor of salivary amylase. 50. 51 C. In 1979, van Leeuwarr'" described yet another NAD-linked enzymatic method for the assay of amylase activity using a different indicator reaction sequence. The procedure is based on the following reactions: The method involves a pre-incubation period of 211 min during which endogenous glucose is rapidly converted to ketone; any glucose formed after 20 min is due to the degradation of starch by amylase.
Kaufman and Tietz/" compared the performance of four NAD-linked amylase assays (those of Smith Kline, Harleco, Gibbstown, NJ 08027, USA, Beckman and Du Pont). Differences, particularly in reaction kinetics, lag phase, susceptibility to interferences, sensitivity, linearity and cost, indicated that each had distinct advantages and disadvantages, but no 'best buy' could be recommended. They suggested that many of the deficiencies of these coupled enzyme assays could be avoided by the use of the new chromogenic substrates described in the next section.
Fluorimetric enzymatic method. Instead of monitoring NADH production by UV spectroscopy, it may be followed fluorimetrically. Guilbault and Rietz 52 used the SKI system with fluorescence monitoring. They found that the fluorimetric assay required less reagent, was faster and was more sensitive than the corresponding UV spectrophotometric method.
CHROMOGENIC METHODS
Chromogenic assays use specially synthesised substrates which yield a coloured product that can be directly measured spectrophotometrically. A method using Procion Brilliant Red M2BS labelled-amylopectin has also been described.i" Of these, the Phadebas method has been particularly widely used.
The advantage of these insoluble substrate methods have been summarised by Rosalki and Tarlow'" and include good linearity and precision, substrate stability and saturating substrate conditions. Disadvantages include the fact that the degree of substrate agitation during and after incubation may affect colour yield and that, although adaptations to continuous flow analysis have been published, the procedures are not readily automated. Also, lipaemia can cause interference.P'' and varying sample protein concentration can alter colour yield.
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Albumin added to the Phadebas substrate by the manufacturer was, however, found to overcome this latter problem.P' It is additionally of interest to note that many insoluble substrates, when compared with starch, are more readily hydrolysed by pancreatic than by salivary amylase; this is advantageous when confirmation of pancreatic disease is sought. 54. 5X
An amylase reagent slide using the magenta dye, Drimarene Red Z2B, linked to amylopectin, is used for amylase assay with the Kodak Ektachem Dry Chemistry System™ (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY 14650, USA).M The substrate is included in the superficial layer to which the sample is added, and, although water-soluble, the size of the substrate molecule limits diffusion into the layer beneath. When hydrolysed, however, the small dye fragments penetrate into the underlying reagent layer where they are bound by a mordant, and their absorbance is measured by reflectance densitometry before and after a 5-min incubation period. The procedure eliminates the need for centrifugation or filtration as in other insoluble substrate methods, and the convenience of the dry chemistry system is particularly attractive. The method was found to have a precision approximating to 5% within the analytical range, which extends up to six times the upper reference limit. Excellent correlation with a maltotetraose method was observed.
PNP oligosaccharides
In the late seventies, defined substrates using p-nitrophenyl (PNP) derivatised oligosacchrides in chromogenic assays were introduced into clinical practice and have now become increasingly popular. Hydrolysis of these substrates in the presence of a-glucosidase leads to the production of the coloured-p-nitrophenylate anion which can be measured spectrophotometrically . These methods are based on the following equations: a-amylase PNP-(glucose)4--lIJ ) PNP-(glucose)(4--1IJJ-n + glucose a-glucosidase PNP-(glucose) 1-3 ) PNP + glucose These procedures can be used in kinetic or two point assays, do not require centrifugation, can be performed manually or automated, use small sample volumes, have only short lag phases, followed by linear reaction rates and show negligible interference by glucose, bilirubin, haemoglobin, lipid, ascorbate or pyruvate. However, at pH 7, the pH optimum of amylase, only about 50% of the p-nitrophenol is ionised to the coloured p-nitrophenylate anion. The pH of the reaction mixture must therefore be strictly controlled to obtain reproducible results.:" Colour formation may also vary with temperature and sample protein concentration.P'': /\5
The original substrate described.?" pnitrophenyl-maltoside, was too insensitive for use with plasma samples; hydrolysis was slow and colour yield was poor. Substitution of large chain oligosacchrides and the addition of aglucosidase to release glucose from their hydrolysed products yielded more sensitive assays suitable for clinical practice.I" PNPmaltopentaoside (G5), PNP-maltohexaoside (G6)68-70 and PNP-maltoheptaoside (G7)2/\. 71 have been used in commercial reagents, the first two substrates in the commercial Pantrak Reagent" of Calibiochem-Behring, La Jolla, CA 92037, USA) and PNP-G7 in the aAmylase PNP kit of Boehringer Mannheim.
David 72 showed that PNP release from various oligosaccharides depended both on substrate glucose chain length, and the proportion of different length glucose units liberated. The substrate is hydrolysed in the relative rates G7>Go>G5>G4; G3 and shorter chains are not hydrolysed. G2 is the principal product from G4 and G5; G2 and G3 from Go; and G3 and G4 from G7. When acted on by aglucosidase, G2 is hydrolysed rapidly and twice as fast as G3; G4 is minimally hydrolysed. Differences in the proportion of rapidly hydrolysed glucose products liberated by amylase favoured the choice of a G5, Go mixture as yielding maximal coloured product, this combination also yielding a negligible reagent blank. This G5, Go mixture is used in the Pantrak ™ reagent in the ratio of 57:43. 7 .1 The procedure has been evaluated by several workers/": 75 and found to be simple, rapid and convenient. The Calbiochem-Behring Pantrak Amylase method has been adapted to the Cobas Bio Centrifugal AnalyserTM. 7/\ The Pantrak Reagent has also been compared with the Arnylochrome" (Roche) procedure and the Du Pont ACA™ amylase method and gave good correlations with both these methods."?
Optimised conditions for the determination of a-amylase using PNP-G7 and a-glucosidase were defined by Rauscher et al. 7X working in the Boehringer laboratories.
The hydrolysis mechanism of PNP-G7 (used in the Boehringer reagent) was studied by Haegele et al, 42 . 79 Henkel, Spaethe and Danniger'" and Rauscher and Wulff./\5 They confirmed that the principal products of the reaction was G3+G4 with small amounts of G2+G5. Haegele et al." found that pancreatic and salivary amylase had similar stoichiometric coefficients. As a consequence of the nature of the amylase hydrolysis products and their varying utilisation by a-glucosidase, only one of three substrate molecules hydrolysed by amylase in the primary reaction is finally hydrolysed by a-glucosidase to give a colour; they therefore recommended that the activity as judged by colour formation should be multiplied by 3 to allow for the stoichometry of the reaction. In contrast, PNP release from the G5, G6 Pantrak mixture at steady state was found to be equivalent to amylase hydrolysis of 88 0 ft, of the substrate rnolecules.P
The Boehringer Mannheim a-Amylase PNP reagent was evaluated by Melzi d'Erill, Pollini and Moratti,"! and Scholer.V and found to have zero order kinetics, a short lag phase (2-3 minutes at 37°C) and to be linear up to 10 times the upper reference limit. Bessozzi and Franzini'P found the lag phase to be 5 min at 30--37°C and linear up to 5·7 times the upper reference limit. Compared with the Phadebas method it is more sensitive to salivary than pancreatic amylase. The a-Amylase PNP Reagent and the Pantrak Reagent were compared by Lorentz.?" Excellent correlation between the two was obtained. Both procedures were found to have short lag phases, stable substrates with low blank values and freedom from interference; also, compared with starch, salivary isoamylase had greater affinity in hydrolysing both these substrates. The two methods were also compared with the BM a-Amylase UVTest and the M+D-UV-Amylase procedures (both of which use oligosaccharides and the hexokinase/G6PD reaction; see ultra-violet spetrophotometic enzymatic methods, above) and the Beckman Amylase DS method (which uses maltotetraose, maltophosphorylase, 13-phosphoglucomutase and G6PD; see ultra-violet spectrophotometric enzymatic methods above). This comparison confirmed the advantage of the PNP methods mentioned above.
The Boehringer Mannheim a-Amylase PNP Reagent has been adapted for the measurement of isoamylase with the addition of a wheat germ inhibitor of salivary amylase. 84-8b Despite the apparently contradictory data in the tables of Wallenfels, Laule and Meltzer" and Rauscher et al,?8 oligosaccharide substrates show a bias towards salivary amylase when compared with dyed starch 83 , 88, 89 and this bias decreases with increasing numbers of glycosyl units in the subtrate. With PNP-G7 it is of a low order and this is one reason why G7 has been preferred to shorter chain oligosaccharides. Even with PNP-G7 it may have some minor clinical significance, since compared with dyed starch polymer, sera with increased P amylase have been found to have a 5% lower activity, and sera with the PI variant 15-30% lower activity. H8 Conversely, sera with S-isoamylase predominant have 4% higher activity. It may be noted also that these small oligosaccharide molecules appear much more susceptible than starch to hydrolysis by macroamylase, yielding values 50--70% higher relative to dyed-starch.
These PNP-oligosacchride methods are sensitive to pH, temperature and protein concentration because the molar absorptivity of PNP is highly dependent on these factors.F" 90 These problems have been overcome by the introduc-tion of new substrates; 2-chloro-p-nitrophenol linked to G7 9 1 or to G5. 92 The former is the substrate used in the Merck a-amylase kit. The absorbance of chloro-PNP released from the substrate by the action of amylase and glucosidase is about twice that of PNP, hence the sensitivity of the assay is increased. Furthermore, the absorbance of chloro-PNP is not affected by pH and temperature.
Wallenfels, Laule and Meltzer'[' examined the action of human amylase on orthonitrophenyl oligosaccharides. Only the pentaoside liberated a reasonable amount of product after amylase hydrolysis and glucosidase action. The o-nitrophenyl derivatised substrates were, in general, of much lower sensitivity than corresponding p-nitrophenyls since the molar extinction coefficient of the ortho-isomer is only a quarter of the para-isomer. For both the ortho-and para-forms there was some suggestion that amylase hydrolysis was relatively greater with salivary compared to pancreatic with increasing chain length.
FLUOROGENIC ASSAY
Omichi and Ikenaka'" measured amylase activity by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with fluorescence detection, using as f1uorogenic substrate a derivative of maltohexaitol with the C6-0H of the non-reducing-end glucose residue substituted with a 2-pyridylamino group. HPLC product analysis revealed a greater production of substituted oligosaccharide by pancreatic than by salivary amylase, and this observation was used as the basis of a differential assay for these isoarnylases in human serum.
FLUORESCENCE DEPOLARISATION
Fluorescence depolarisation assay for measuring amylase activity has been described by Hofman and Shaffar. 94 The method uses a fluorescein-labelled amylose, the degree of polarization of light emitted from this f1uorophor when excited by a polarised beam of light, is decreased by amylase hydrolysis. The smaller molecules formed are less polarised because they rotate faster than the intact substrate. This is the basis of the Abbott TDX Amylase" assay (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago. IL 60064, USA). The method provides a simple and sensitive direct assay but requires special instrumentation.
RADIOMETRIC ASSAYS
In 1969, Sanderson and Lobstein'" described a radiometric assay for measuring amylase activity using a starch substrate labelled with 125 1 and with added 1271. Amylase hydrolysis of the radio-labelled substrate releases free 125 1 which is proportional to amylase activity. The radioactivity of the supernatant after centrifugation, or the washed remaining substrate is counted and compared with that of the original substrate or a blank. Coupling radioactive iodine to starch is relatively difficult, hence Aw
Yb used 125 1 coupled to a chromogenic substrate, i.e. Remazolbrilliant blue or Amylopectin Azure, by oxidation with Chloramine T. Malacinski'" measured the~-radiation upon amylase hydrolysis of 14C-labelled starch. Radiometric assays are unpopular because they require expensive counters, liquid scintillation for l3-radiation, and the use of radio-isotopes.
IMMUNOLOGICAL METHODS
Immunoassays using polyclonal antibodies produced against salivary or pancreatic isoamylase as antigen have been described for the measurement of amylase. Most assays measure both isoamylases, because the two forms of isoenzymes have very similar immunological properties. Such assays can be used for total amylase measurement.
Skude'" used Laurell's Rocket immunoelectrophoresis technique for amylase measurement and polyclonal rabbit antibody raised against human salivary isoamylase. Both salivary and pancreatic isoamylase reacted with the antiserum. A highly specific and sensitive radioimmunoassay for human salivary isoamylase was described by Boehm-Truitt et al. ' JIJ using polyclonal rabbit antiserum against human salivary isoamylase. The assay was claimed to give a limited cross-reactivity of 1% with pancreatic isoamylase. Takatsuka et at. un described a RIA for pancreatic isoamylase using rabbit antiserum against human pancreatic isoamylase. Although the procedure was very sensitive (detection limit 7 ngIL), reproducible and specific (no cross-reactivity with amylase from animal sources), if failed to distinguish between human salivary and pancreatic isoarnylase. However, a similar RIA for pancreatic isoamylase of Crouse et at. 101 and Crouse, Hammond and SavorylO2 gave 20% crossreactivity with salivary isoamylase. Recently, Jalali et at. 103 claimed that the antisera they produced against both enzymes were highly selective and gave negligible cross-reactivity, e.g. the pancreatic antibody gave a crossreactivity of <0·1 % with salivary isoamylase.
The assays were very sensitive (2,0 and 2·5 IJ.!!IL for P and S isoamylase respectively) and precise [within-assay coefficients of variation (CV) of 5·3 and 4·5% and between-assay CV of 5·8 and 6·2% for P and S isoamylase respectively].
Immunoassays have been little used for total amylase measurement because they are tedious and time-consuming and have generally required the use of radio-isotopes. These limitations have also in some measure applied to the assays claimed as specific for one or other amylase isoenzyme.
With the generation of monclonal antibody in mice to human salivary isoamylase, enzymelinked immunoprecipitation methods have been introduced for the measurement of pancreatic amylase in serum. Salivary isoamylase is precipitated with the monoclonal antibody and the remaining pancreatic isoamylase activity is measured using either p-nitrophenylrnaltoheptaosidel'" or maltotetraoside.l'" Both antisera have been reported to give insignificant cross-reactivity with pancreatic isoamylase «1%).
SEMI-QUANTITATIVE METHODS
Rapid and simple qualitative screening tests have been described for the detection of hyperamylasaemia. Ceska rue incorporated the Phadebas blue-starch polymer into a solidified agar medium. When serum or whole blood was added to the agar surface, amylase diffusion resulted in substrate hydrolysis with the production. of a transparent circular area whose diameter provided a measure of sample amylase activity. The procedure was recommended as a convenient, semi-quantitative test, especially suitable for bedside testing of emergency cases, since it was unique in permitting amylase measurement in whole blood.
Kipps and Whitehead'I" used a similar plate diffusion assay for amylase measurement using Procion Red MX2B Amylopectin. Subsequently, the same substrate was used to produce an amylase sensitive test paper for semiquantitative amylase assay. 108 The change in colour from pink to white within 3 min of serum addition was used to detect elevated serum amylase activity, and showed a crude correlation with a quantitative amylase assay.
Liu and Morshedi 1Il'J described a simple fluorescence spot test on filter paper for rapid screening of hyperamylasemia using Beckman's enzymatic amylase reagent. Sample or control is incubated with substrate in a glass tube at 37°C for 5-30 min. At the end of the incubation period, an aliquot of the reaction mixture is spotted onto filter paper, dried and viewed under UV light. The intensity of the fluorescent NADPH is proportional to the amylase activity and is compared with the control and blank by visual inspection. The method gave less than 2% false-positives in normal subjects and no false-negatives in patients.
Standardisation and quality control
STANDARDISATION
Amylase substrates, whether starch, starch derivatives or oligosaccharides, vary in their composition. This causes difficulty in primary standardisation on the basis of liberation of pure product (e.g. glucose). Satisfactory secondary standardisation requires the availability of a well characterised, pure, stable amylase reference material with assigned values by an accepted reference method using a clearly defined substrate. Neither a reference material nor an accepted reference method is yet available. In consequence, standardisation currently relies on the ability of manufacturers to minimise lot-to-lot variation in substrate material and calibration of methods using commercially assayed secondary standards (calibrators). Calibration materials or material of similar composition may also by used for procedural control ('control sera') for internal or external quality assurance.
CONTROL SERA
Ideally, calibration and control materials should behave similarly to endogenous amylase in human serum. Sampson et al l i ll prepared amylase materials containing human pancreas or saliva added to a liquid matrix and examined their suitability as standards. Although these materials did not behave identically with different methods, both were stable for 6 months when stored at 4°C and were considered suitable for long-term study of method performance within the laboratory and for interlaboratory method comparisons.
Henkel, Louderback and Henkel I II used a liquid amylase preparation of human origin, stabilised in albumin containing 33% ethylene glycol as a calibrator and control. The material was found to be stable for one year and claimed to be suitable for control of amylase isoenzyme measurement.
Commercial controls and calibrators generally contain amylase from human saliva or pancreatic amylase of non-human origin.
Bretaudiere et al l 12 compared human sera containing P or S amylase, normal sera, and sera with added porcine pancreatic amylase, with commercial control sera. They examined 11 common amylase techniques employing five different determination principles (saccharogenic, nephelometric, chromogenic, amyloclastic and UV kinetic). They also studied various matrices containing human serum, bovine serum, delipidated serum, albumin or polyvinylpyrollidone (PVP). Porcine amylase was found to behave diferently from purified human isoamylase or the amylase in human serum, and was considered as unsuitable as calibrator or as quality control (QC) material for interlaboratory studies. Human purified pancreatic and salivary isoamylase preparations behave similarly to clinical samples, hence either could be used for control sera preparation. However, because of greater availability, salivary isoamylase was recommended as the more suitable source. The nature of the matrix was found not to affect the behaviour of the QC sera. Rauscher et al. 78 also studied control sera and found that porcine pancreatic amylase, when compared with human samples, was less active with shorter-chain oligosaccharides and with starch than with maltopentaose.
Using the wheat protein inhibitor method for isoamylase measurement, O'Donnell and McGreeneyI13 from a study of 26 QC materials, further emphasised the need for human rather than animal material as isoamylase control.
PRECISION
Most present day methods are capable of within-laboratory, between-batch coefficients of variation (CV) of less than 5% with activity levels around the upper reference limit. Precision data for various methods are listed in the cornparision studies reported by Kaufman and Tietz.j" Danninger, Schifman and Spaethe.I'" Russo et al. 115 and the Tables of Gibitz.'? Interlaboratory variation as evidenced by reported activity of material circulated in quality assurance surveys was formerly very wide because of the numerous methods in use. With the increasing adoption in the late 1970s of the dyed starch polymer method of a single manufacturer (Phadebas Amylase), a marked improvement was noted such that 1979 and 1980 Nordic surveys reported CVs of less than 8%. 89 In a recent UKEQS survey (July 1985), over two thirds of participating laboratories had used the Phadebas method, and interlaboratory variation with this method had a CV of 8·5%. This low CV reflects the advantages of wide adoption of standardised methodology, of standardised manufacturer-controlled substrate preparations and, last but not least, method calibration against a uniform calibrating material. The Phadebas insoluble substrate method carried out manually is also the most popular amylase method reported in the Wellcome Quality Control Programme. In October 1985, it was used by 397 of the 1123 participating laboratories. Next in popularity were kinetic methods using defined substrates, maltotetraose (219 labs), maltoheptaose + maltohexaose (68 
labs).
The increased method diversity recently obtaining has again widened interlaboratory variation, although calibration against a single designated method has been found to improve this.
SAMPLE COMPOSITION
With most determination methods serum or heparinised plasma are equally suitable. EDTA, oxalate and citrate may inhibit amylase. Fasting and post-prandial samples yield identical values, although gross lipaemia may interfere with colorimetry.l!" Slight haemolysis or jaundice do not interfere with amylase methods in current use. Amylase is exceptionally stable, and samples may be stored for at least 7 days at room temperature and at least one month at 4°C or -20°C without alteration of total amylase activity or the proportion of the P-and S-isoarnylases.U'<'!"
Conclusion
Despite the bewildering array of amylase methods currently available, a degree of uniformity in clinical practice is beginning to emerge. This is a consequence of the increasing adoption of the recently introduced chromogenic p-nitrophenyl (and similar) derivatised oligosaccharide methods for amylase determination. Their simplicity, sensitivity, suitability for continuous monitoring and convenient automation (amongst other features previously considered) accounts for their popularity, and in our view they represent the best of currently available methods. No definitive proposal for an international reference method has yet been made; it is likely, however, that this will be forthcoming shortly, and will use one of these chromogenic substrates. An agreed reference procedure is sorely needed to set a standard by which other methods can be judged.
